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DISPATCHES

The Yachts Will Race

After All.

CONSTITUTION i)OI!S

NOT FOLLOW FLAG

SeiiSiillonnl Arrests (it Safeni Great

Oil1 Discovery in Washington- --

Gilbert Bank Case.

.tfOtuiffoir it.tit
Nkw Youi:, May 2. The

New Yoik yneht club niice.H tltiit
the cup mew Ik .nilrl hi Octob-
er,. fiviii; .Sir Thomas Upton
time to repair thiiiinies caused by
the (IfsiiinsthiK of Slitiiiirocl: II.

The Impeded Decision

Washington, O. C, May 2.
On Monday next the U. S. 511

prcnic cutitl will file n decision
eiiiiucintiiiK the principle that
the constitution docs not follow
the llnjj in our itiHttlnr pos6es.iio.is.

A Salem Scandal

S.u.km, Or., Mny .14 Thomas
mure and Kny Gilbert were ar-

rested today, charged with
l'cntl D.itnoii, a j;irl

tinder 16. They waived cxnmi-natio- n

and were bound over to
the next term of circuit court,
llrucc in a middle aj-c-d mail with
n family, n ptoiniuent ward poli.
ttciau and has served two terms
on the sclmol hoard. Gilbert it
tito married and a promineiu
biihiucsy ninu. The yirl is 11

riuiri'lilcr of A.jH.-jID-: ipiwthalC
fnmn .1 fiWii fS'tWtKEWlllt HlVtt - AMIVWil nv Her

niuihu dieJ about . f.n nyo

Promising Oil Strike

Huuct. Pout, Wash., May a.
Oil has been discovered here

Mirpus-siu- in quality the j;rcat
Texas discoveries.

No Jurisdiction

I'OUTI.ANl), Mav 24 Jiu'rc
Ilclliui;er has decided that the
federal court has no jurisdiction
in the enseof Gilbert l!ros Salem
bank, and the case remains in the
.state district and probate courts.
Claud Gatch will remain as re-

ceiver. The temporary receiver's
estimate .shows resources equal to
86 percent of liabilities, but it is
not expected that .so much will be
realized.

Germany Withdrawing

London, May 34 Germany
is trying to chartci' vessels for the
return of her troops from China.
Count Von Waldcrsce will leave
lor Japan Mny 31st.

Will Prosecute OldBoard

Saj.km, Or., May 24 The
state .school laud board tieciaresi

1 1

it intention to prosecute the
bondsmen of the detnulting clerk,
Davis, and the members of the
board under whichheserved, I'en-noyc- r,

Mctschau and Mcllride.
Pennoyer says he opposed Davis'
election as clerk. Mctschau de-

clines to be interviewed.

llaly's Turn

CONSTANTINOl'I.H, Moy 2,
Italy is the latest hostile caller at
the SuUau'.s office. Shu demands
reparation for injuries to her post-
al service and threaten.'! to send
warsliips.

Disfinguislicd'vislliJr

Nitw York, May 24 The
president of the Argentine Repub-
lic has nuuouuccd that he will
visit the. JPau-Apieri- ctm exposit-
ion at IlutTalo.

Will 'Cuss-- the Boundary

Wahiiinoton, D. C Jjjny34
The joint high commission
between Canada and tlie United
Stated will soon take " up the
Alaska boundary question.

Minor Wirelcts"

Hx Governor Tanner, of llli-h- ois

is dendi
Sir Alfred Miluer has arrived

in Ioudou.
President'.s private secretary,

Corlelycu, will be given a cabinet
ppsitiou.-- .

MURDER,

.
ROBBERY

ar

I!. I:. DALY OF OKLA-

HOMA THE VICTIM

Had Been Working on Coos River

and Had $65-B- ody Found

Buried

News reached the Mam. this
morning of the discovery near
Coquille City yesterday of n foul
muidcr, of which one 1?. K. Daly
was the victim and robbery the
object.

Friday morniniJcs3cMcQincL',
while walkinu'aloni; the railroad
near Cedar point, noticed a man
digiui: in the brush near the
toad. His curiosity was aroused
ami he went back later to exam-
ine the soot. iMiidiui where the
.earth showed signs of disttub
mice, he commenced to dig down
ami a little way below tli'J sur-
face uncovered a man's foot.

He then went to Coquille City
and told oi his discovery, and a
party returned to the spot and
unearthed the body. It proved
to be the remains of IS. K. Daly,
nnd a bulled hole in the back of
head showed now he met his
death.

It is said that Daly came from
Illackville, Oklo hoinn, nnd had
brcti working lot ijeo. Yoakum on
Lops River for wvcral months
aiidtthauhetva.iwidilTiiiiMrttiJM
fieltT Tfiiiftfflfty Tfeeiv:ntr ff..
as no monev was found on the
body, the motive for his killing
is clear.

Mcfjuigg could not give an
accurate description of the party
he saw at the spot where the body
was discovered, but he miv that
he wore n grey suit of clothes.

It is thought that his identity
is known, however, and n vigor-
ous caicl has commenced for the
suspected individual.

A corouors jury was impaneled
to examine into the case this fore-

noon but the verdict had not been
rendered as the M.Ml. go:s to
press.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS ITEMS.

A new innlor ami lo new irs li.tt juil Utii
pltceil oil tltc lDilriciulriice Monmoulli inolor
line.

llllli'join h. J ml I11M 11 tty l tlieet
f.Ur. Over jotu olo uric In allrnd.mce,

1 lie AitoiU iiuchlnlt rnt out on ttille
Momtiy.

Thvce Ii a promlut of n limvy itntwlctty crop
In the Hood Klrr illtlilcl.

The lA,Mn Clinw fjclory In CUcUiiui
county lui tm 1801 (lit nr urek.

Tlialiod) of an unknown nun Mat Mathol

ionc iiikh..,.,, .,in .....,. unn 11... i....h.i.i
nmtotloil loulrtt wlikli tuik pLika n
Icmi fnoin Wjililnclon Wle and the picked
liit'ii from Ilia U. of O. at ItiiKt-nr-

,

Over In (ii.tnd ituridc s.illry a log ililvo of
,y,ooo,ouo fret wui rlclivricd to tha (irimlc
Konda l.umUr to. Oier too men tcroon the
drUr,

A rccclvrr li.ii U'cn uiknl for tiy Interested
tMkhuMrrs In the Salem Ivxtlianjjc.

A jjoodiuiBsrlwrtl picked up In (Pinion tt
Joliiium'a pLicermlna In .Sinltli (inlcli, Wheel-

er lounly,
'I he I'upulUt I'atlyof Doughi county hvc

ofllil.tlly dUwtvcd. 'I ho coniiulitra men wet in
Koicljiit mid threw up.

Thoilty of Manmouthtton tho mil luought
aj;.ilnH lh.it town for ihinngrn ly Mr. Ailklni
fur Injurli't receitrvl fiom a defectho tldounlk
on thai;roiiiidt tli.it Ilia city had not been noil-lic- il

of Iho dcfrvlho ttdoualk,
'llieOivRon City St. I'aiil'a Kplicop.il church

commemorated In Soth nnnlvrnary last Sunday
by special srivlu. It liflnnitho and oldost In

Oregon,
I'red I'.UcnsUunldtof lUlrup, Uno cctinty,

was seriously cut In iho neck nnd elicit by Cnfry

Smith, Tho men became InvoUcd In a row
with the ubova irsults, Ills thought tho In-

juries will not proio fis.il,

At tho session Just closed of the (imnd Court
ofl'oii'itry at S.ilem, mi iimcmlmcnl to tho
Rcncral law wns made luiblddhiK nny intoxlcnt.
Ing liquor from being taken into any lodgo

loom of this order.
The Hoard of Tritda of Oregon City liaio ui.

(tertakin tornisc $3000 for tlio improiemeiit of
uncon rumls lending Into tlmt city.

Sllvcrlon and Scio lield Karmeis' Inslltuto ' the
past week, under tho uianacvineiit of Mr. C, I.,
cSmilh, formeily dairy limpcclor nnd Injilrtito

worker in Minnesota. 'Ilia moetlngi icre' t
slder'rd Very tieiu'dplal try nil concurucd.

A'rundU being raised by tho. directly In.
(crested in (Milng the business tn umke it an ob-

ject to kill tea lions. The lea lion bounty hav-

ing been declared uncoiiilItiitonal,Mc&vlng, tho1

yrropiUtlon unavailable,

MEMORIAL

At flie I E

Fine Program Will

Church

MUSICAL DIRKCTOK, Mrh.C. W. Towr.it,
AmUIoI by Mlna AIM JoilHoN,(Jrginlt.

Mitt I'.IINA IIKAK.
J.S.Coici.J.,

I'. A, tiACCHI,

Organ Volunhuv or Choral ilnlfitm.
Lkadku. Time which meets all its engage-

ments, has brought us again to the season of the
year when, with culiimou consent, we turn aside
from the routine of life, and pluck the fresh flow-

ers of the Spring, to strew them upon the graves of
our patriot dead. The Sabbath
. r . ... .. .
crcti lor paying n trumtc 01 praise
tnose wlio IcII 111 the liour ol tlicir
fightiui' for her liberties: and for

Is

the

01

1 1

By
Local

The e.vth

The heroes
In

Thejr
; .

liclili

J lw
.SIiaII m

, And

Vr-- t
' And

is
. .. '

tile
country's littcui.

oflcrinc n .' '

once Iotid

where out comrades

f . to of a

of thauksgiviiii; to thcGod of battles, who., llirouch
dangers brought us toglorious
ami glorious

SINGING

1 1 N 1 Battle Hymn of the Republic.
PRAYER.

Lkadi'.u. "This day eloquent with a
which (til! tint Knf.iL-- nilk' rrnnt 1ik line TliJo 1oo

sncretl with tlie nlmrvit viiihin
hosnitals. from cainn' LkadKR.

battlefield, have joined
pauy those who muster today
ground neaven.

1 here are today more soldiers'

Bo

lite

not

nravcr

bugles
And

are-lou- d

That

trnM light

still

V.M

who out of and
and

of

Tbrjr

more

innumerable com- - God abo-e- .

unon narade-- ! immortal,
and

than ever before, and the veterans of the war are
ever growing fewer in

Cong. "The beauty of Israel slain upon thy
high places. How arc the mighty fallen!"

IK.uiK. How arc tfie fallen in the
mUst of battle.

Cfic Goi! of Baltics.
Lk.uhiu Ulc ncd

wltichtcmliiet!ririy lianils warj aud my fingers to
fight.

CoNii. The Lord shall for you and yc
shall hold your peace.

lord of hosts mu3tercth the
host of the battle.

Thou hath girded with strength
unto the battle; Thou hast subdued under me those

rose up against me.
Li.ADi'.K. Thou art my battle-ax- e and weap-

ons war; for with Thee will I break pieces the.
and with Thee will I destroy

Conc The horse is prepared against the day
battle; but safety is of the Lord.

LKAiHtK Some trust in chariots aud some iu
1.... mi ...

iioiM.3, ui we win rememoer rue

s-a-

to ot

in

is

is

to

in

OUr
.,

though yet shall And who-Con- o.

famine thee aud
nnd from Lkadkr: not

the battle, Me. In my
lie was of them; because
trust Him

There fell
the war was

too

ate

LiJADi'.u. Glory.
Cono. The Lord stroug and mighty,

battle.
SINGING.

Choik. Wittout a Stain."
Our fallen Heroes,

I.kaiiik. "Ood, Home nnd Country! holy Trinity.
At whose blest shrine the royal, br.ivo free

Com;, Urlng soliie from the hearts true oluti
(iod, Home called, nor did they falter;

llni t;lr them uith the the
fcnlly snore, and their country.s blue.

CoNil. AVnve 011, loved emblem of our glory!
Sleep on, braic hcroc, in your so gor) I

I.kauek, The sward will keep forever green )ou;
A grateful heail will ever lore you;

Cosa Anil once csuh yeAr, In sunny hours; -

We'll strew ) our pitriot grmes with loveliest
Wa'll Join our loiti hmven's prolrctLon,

Till wosli.ill meet you in the resurrection."

Miss Gkack McCoumac.
"Oic, Under Old Glory.

SINGING.

Choik, "Remember the Maine,"
READING.

Mn.o Sumnhk. "Abiding Peace"

ANNIVERSARIES

TO BE OBSERVED

Memorial Day and Decoratiou" Day

Exercises Honor of

Heroes

Memorial Day will bo observed by
special conducted by Itov, It,
0, Leo nt tho Motliiulml cl ninth. to
morrow-Wetting- , Tho program will
ho oUowhoro in this paper.

llakorPbst, G A. It., will obsorvu
Decoration Day,May30rwltl flitting

it

Ullllil

$ER VICE.

Patriot DM
Rendered fiev.

Talent.

day
memory

peril,

Cifqi:.
hv.Mmn.

CoNU.

r,KAtR.

Conc.
iug

unparalleled, victory
pence.

beitll1l,my,strengtltf

that

thcLord

Honor of Our

R. O. Assisted

liai healed hef wounded breast,
cannons plow firtdt more;

rest let them rest
peace. along the peje-fu- l shore;
fought lot pence, lot peace they fell;

lep prate, and nil well.

htfi ths hittln fought.

to

w4ve colilen rain;
wpWl f.osin f.ifif

tear the vrouodt )tIn?
nunc tbeUnil,

cenlte hnJ.

SIKGTNG.

ltSlcc, Comrade, Sleep."
Peace no use for lire saber. tbr
arc still,
the songs and the sounds la-

bor the mart and the mill;
And the dew on the blossom lying,

is sign.

prison-nen- s

they passed from the pain of dy--

too,

decor

joy divine.
And the

is

I'taw Wc fortress of
the CoNa."0, forgiveness of wrong

immortal
graves

number.

mighty

fight

LXADKU.Thc

Cono. me

of
nations, kinguoms.

of

Cong.

isthcKing of

And
country's

grates

Sprlngtln-e'- s

RECITATION.

sorvloos

By

RECITATION.

shining

SERMON,

R. C Lek.
SINGING.

Choir! "Brave Hearts Sleep on."
READING.

JMissJdrjssiKKuowN. Selected.
ftMi 0" fjear bra hrt that eeM

Mliflifflill, grJtgwcJTfef
Mx Unci (IBt cvuspln grou,

there aaault ad retreat,
Ar.d 'ictory net fjllawrd by defeat

Unbroken rest and peace bit found.
No words, trumpet's thrilling sound

Nor guns disturb their slumbers sweet.
Their drd writ memory's sacral scroll:

And ptuiot love stall loach these hearts ourt,
graves, fame comes tocall the roll,

And Ibpe and love and honor scatter flcmcrs,

Ilmve sails survivr the storms shot and flame;

Their blossoms eternal fame.

Lkaduk. man is he that livcth, and
shall not see death? he deliver his soul from
the hand of the grave? If man die shall he live
acain?

oi

nt 1.
at

ia a

i, a 1l ,i . --.Ml .. Jilt

th no
i O

In U

In
Ifu.

he llb

a

y

is

of

;

,
- w 10

. of tl,
l 60 no

H

at It
of no

rcu of
are on

of

tt

of
in

a

Christ the joui--
ti:.,,.,.,!,

to

icuiuiiiimi menu. " mv....m .- -
he were dead, he live.

In He shall redeem from soever livcth believeth in me never die.
in war the of the sword. Let your heart be troubled.

Lkadkk. They cried to God iu aud Yc believe in God, believe in
entreated

iu
down many

of God.

The

Who

mighty iu

nnd
offerings

nnd Country
l.KAIil.d. armor true.

vore

above
luiioni

flowers;
I.KAIH'.H, gr.iteful with

in Dead.

found

oereuioui8.

Miss

of

sleep

but

their

go

are the dead who die in the
the spirit, for they rest lrom

They shall hunger no neith-
er

shall the suu light on them,

the Lamb, which is in the
shall feed them and lead them

of water.
God shall wipe away all tears

There shall be no more
dying, neither shall there be

the former things have passed

READING.

Rood.
"Lincohi's Address at Gettysburg."

SINGING-Choi- r,

"Tentingon the Old Ground."
OFFERTORY

CLOSING .

By the Congregation."

BENEDICTION.

,.. .1 Conc Tcsns
name utciora ,. ,, - ...

they put their, father's house arc
a place for you.

slain because Cong. Blessed
Lord. Yea, saith
labors.

Lhader.
nuy more.

Cong.
nor any heat.

Lkadku. For
midst oi the throne
unto living fountains

Cong. Aud
from their eyes.

Lkadkr.
neither sorrow, nor

more paiu.
Cong. For

away.

Miss Maiiki.

"Amhrioa."

An uppropriato program will be
carrlod out 0. 0: F. hall, com-

mencing 2 in. ltov. Fathor Don-

nelly, who comrado of tho G, A.
It. will dolivor tho oration, and vocal
ntid lii8trumont:tl miisio will bo ren-

dered.
Immediately aftertha oxcroisos in

tho hull a procession will bo formod,
under Marshall of tllo Day Carl Al-

bright. Tho school children aro
and uspeciully invited' to tako'

part in tho parado.
ThooomoterioB will'tlion bo visitod' a

and'tho usual nnpressivo ooromouior
will'Uo ouuotod-b- tho G. A'. It.

tfhange of Plan'

Slnco oommonoiugahe toxh of mov

p t Spli'M-Tf'- .n

Lee,

IftDtha

njip.
molbcr tMlure,
heal ocmnjt

Selected.

has

they irom

love!

Rev.

J
Ii

WUhln
Where

clish s

When,

furlough

What
Shall

saith: lam WA

t- - ,f : tn

many mansions, I prepare

God iv- -

shall
death; power

also

their

more,

death,

Camp

HVMN.

thirst
Neither

any

ing thoir church, tho Presbyterians
hnvo ohangod their plane, nnd nd

of moving tho building to tho
cornor o( A nnd Third street, thoy
will niovo it to the corner of A and
Fourth ndjoinitig tho presont location,
upon a lot which they have purchased
or Martin Russell, Tho houso which
was upon this lot will bo moved1 to tho
south etui of tho lot and used as a
manse, and tho church will stand on
the corner, facing Fourth streot. Tho
west half of tho old lot has boon sold
toE.G.Flnttagaiand tho east half,
Joining tho now lot gives tho propoity

frontage of 76 feot on A stroot and
100 feet on Fourth. The rearrange-
ment of tho buildings is now under
way by Chrislenseti &, Johnson and
will proVably bo completed next woek.
Tho proporty at the cornor of A and
Third dtreota has'beon-uoleVt- Jtenard
Oliseu.- -

.
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Our Wide-Awa- ke Reporters imwwun , V !

N0UT11 BEND
Gharlo Magco lUrtttt to work

gain iu tho shipyard, Monday inorn- -
luc.

Mrs . Itudnnt and daughter, of Ban
Francisco, aro Waiting relative lioro,
Mrt.Jl. inn titter of Victor Anderson
and Mrfl.Njrltind,

A dsneo will !k glren hero 8atur- -
day night, under tlioannpicM of the
Coo By Orchestra. Lover of good
mtMic will lurely enjoy a treat for the
orchestra is composed oi Mi Kick
worth, Mesra. Ohau. and Fred Kainer,
Dr. T070 and L. G. Coop.

Thcro aro our schooners along aide
our rhurf at present, loading lumber-Th- o

Alumna, Cotarna, Jlelancthon
and Repeat.

Emll Nelson sprained hit ankle
Wednesday morning whllo engaged
loading lumber ot. the Alumna.

Mrs. Turpin is drilling her pnpila
ror an entertainment sho Intends to
give tho last day of school this term.

James Cornell quit wotking in the
mill and left for his home in Empire
City.

Tho contract for carrying the mail
between March field and' this place
rill be let July 1st.

Mm. Will llpc?fcamo down Wed
nesday afternoon to visit W. B.
rifKjrand amity.

John JIM returned fiOIS S. F. on
tho last boat.

Davo Waters is now employed at
the Fulton Iron works in San Fran- -
cuco. uave workcuatrwlJ. many
months.

I.. J. Simpson is hating a small ice
houso crccUd on his private grounds.

James Thomas will play one of the
new instruments just received or the

band.
What makes M Bud" look to happy

these days?

SOUTH COOS KIVEK
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cuthp went

over to Coquille on Friday.
Dr. Hod son and wifu have been vit--

LWjrJiindaM CtltWgh lev
uc post. CV(i

I'rof. Ayer did not keep hi date
with hie muiic pupils this week on
account of tho storm.

Tho new club is flourishing, and
bids fair to becomo tho leading at
traction on Coot river. Some of tho
members wont out on parado last
Sunday.

W . B. Andorson has taken the con
tract for clearing tho pieco ot land
known as tho Wayo claim belonging
toK.C. Rogers.

t.. j. uoiieit una natcucu out a
phenomenon in tho vmj ot a White
i.eguorn cntcKen mat amirs nuo a
canary bird. Ho expects to win first
prize in tlie poulty exhibit next fall.

Coos river has an abundance of
grass this spring, tho weather being
very favorablo forils growth. Cattle
ore fattening very rapidly. Fino beof
can bo found on the ranges, being
sonio weeks earlier than usual.

Iten Smith is having a largo tntc t
of hill land cleared. Ho will seed it
to Italian live grass, a varloly fast
growing into favor in this county.

"May Bee's," aro nil tho rago at
present aud scarcoly a day passes,
that some ono docs not get written up
In true "Homer" eiyle.

Mr. Charles Worden Is trying to
secure a shipload of real from this

Tai7s &

Dry Mi Fancy GooSs

Gloves, Ivy,

Clothing Furnishing

ana

iVIkfslIBI

yection, for the purpose of transport-
ing it toAyeger , (lermaar, hw rmtlTS)
placo.

Two vonnrr nun In nm ll,k
hood were oat masquerading In Ia4it)
attire on fiunday. Tlinlr makeup waaV
perfect and they succeeded in deserv-
ing their most intimate frier.

There la considerable eBthnstatn
over the splendid prospect et Sltp
toiti'i coal land.

Tho unknown night traveler refer-
red to in tho Mail some time ago it
still in oar Mttlement; aeremt

have beB made te apstrelistisl
him, but so arlw haa fusessiss! i,evading W swrtwers. Thk et tt
beeomlng a source of cowtderabl

to us. 4
A large chicken hawk baa been er--

rylng away some of the net preoetojsj
from t number of poultry sunk
the river. He made kw aMaraet
more than ayt age, a little least
low, first carrjiBgaway.ltttt ckMiav,
Qalninnslzeandstreneth.be bsiaat
on nle fact fryeni, then came breUeetv
his appetite increasing finely te tb
sue of a hen, and now a full grawar,
capon ie none to large for his aacy.
He has made several attempt to carry,
a forty lb gobbler belonging to Hn
Frank Rorera. Aaa sancsuittan alua:
kecpshim tied to a plum tree new tkej.
Kitcnen aoor tue greater part ot the.
time. Frank said hm mw liloi eV
Friday in the lop of tal!firs4iar- p-

inix ins 0111 ana ciawa ana w atrmta ,
will trr to carrv the old lady awii.
which would not be a disnlar. of etvsl
taste on his Dart. There u a- - boantr
of. twn dollars ou.kia acalp.

TENMILEl
Oscar Obmau killed a targe bear .,,

half mile North of CelemaRsresiileBee '

Tuesday. ,
William Coleman has. taketf-- , ap s.

homestead adjoining Louis Snttgea
bach's place. . ,

Frault Hill baa severed itis.eonnees.
tions with J. M. Quick aed goee
North. . , 1

Mr. Jones of beerfamn baa ehaagee!'
his field of work from II.W. WilklsV
to Alex Carlson's.' , ,f . .

Mrs. Nygrea of TCeftH Beael it vWt- -'
log with Mrs. NehtFetersofi.., t, , v

The following citiaeee bsrre jeer
viaited Manhftetd: Dr. Wi
Mrs. John W. Ueesee, Chart lSieetreem. Nek MaMee. AlMsMCefo- -
man.and William Cols man. t

MIselossiMsvSteatriMii war mA4Ji
&br; AsteM waf-jw- i 'Kmlw!!tBfSSlreuel.

ALLEGANY
Why can not Allegany .itlia,

celebrate the Fourth of July la proper.
style! Call a meeting at the aehool.
house to perfect arrangemeato by ap
pointing a committee. Thea e.very
Lody co mo asd have a roasiag tmve

. . .1

Alox E.Selatram caroedows to thai,
bay by way ot the beach. He wae.
looking for a cook to take to Camp
creek to cook in the camp there.

Z. T. Thomas, our road arpervisor,
has a small forco out on the West fork
road In work, cutting down somen
steep pitches and improving the road
in good shape.

Newell Price was down from Golden,
Falls and spent a few days with hie
brother, John Price, returning heme
Tuesday. ,

Miss Vfraie Gatre returned hbmei .

last week from a visit with friends la
Empire. .

S.Fairchilds returnee) from a trio.
in thi mountains on the East fork.
where ho has beon all winter. He re-- ;
porta having dono very well, cetttnie
somo very nico furs. ,

Albert Stenimermnn will log nn
South Coos river thte summer. He
moved bia logging gear over last Mon-
day. ,

F.F. Fuller intends to buy. up quitei
a number of calves this spring and',
stock his ranch, one of the finest
stock ranches in the county.

!! m

Iatso9?f
and Lais' Msuiis.

Summer Uneai

Goods, Hals, Caps

anoes.

m

As the season is now fully open we are in
line with an unusually well selected stock

Tlioro isn't a dollars worth of goods In this etoro that weTo

not proud to rmt our name on because wo know that every

stylo and quality is reliable. Thcro isn't a prlco mark on a

solitary article m this, store that wo won't gladly hold up for

comparison with tho lowest cash prlco that alrailav quality

can bo bought for clsowhoro.

Youra for business,

iMaesOMatjopj:
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